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THEBACKGROUND
As one of the wodd's cultrral attention and learling toudsm destination, Bďi wi]l once
again host aa intemational eÝent that wilt be held this year The 12óRoyal Bali
Intemational Fi]m Festival 2074 (2ů' Royal BIFFest 2014 ) ,fr, Bali Is|and on
Decembet, 136 - 15'h, 2014

event can be wiewed in
festivals-

Festival 2014 ate:
film festival

cente$ fof Indonesia's and

in Iodonesia to take

festivals
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LIre comsittee of the 12Ú Royal Bali Intematiooal Filno

THECOMMITTEE

Benefactots

Ádvisots

License of BIFFest

yrr Sialředastiti Suyasa" S. E

Ádi Prayangga

12 countries to participate

to the themes aboveE rrr..arq§Eloťílbiilnated with ptestigious awatdsate expected to co&e t"- i"á.p*i"ot o, ňi-

what wilt be the fotmat?
The fomat of the f,l,,ls will be,mostly in D_VD and VCD. Shott fiIms §.ill be shownattached to thc feature films. These short filnas ;;;."""#:"" of the 8ů StudentsVideo Coqpetition that will draw f", ,l. S"*.;;;;;.*"
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Whete should I go to watch the8e wondetful film§?

Selected films that fit accotdingly to the t}emes above will be displeyed in film theatre
h__."p. regencies in Bali plus additional viewing locations such'as hotels, -r."*r,galleries ot campuses.

What kind of audience do you expect to come?

The festival is taígeted to male and female audience, 77 to 36 yeats old with Á-B-c +
economic class, or anyone who is interested in film. 1X. estimated number of
attendance is atound 200Q not ir invitations, either domestic ot foteign such as

rtš and x6."..., and cultual attaché &om thethe Minister of Cultutq

Át tle closing
aa awatd (Satasvati
(ditectots/
journalists,
satasvati Award
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SÁRÁSVATI BALI§VOOD AWARD Fot Intemational Films
SARASVATI BALI§VOOD AWARD Fof Irrdorresian Filín

(Decembet 2013 - Decembet 2014)
SARASVATI BALIIVOOD AWARD For Stgdeat Video Competition
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* Satasvati

In Hindu
shakti, or tie
bgautifi:l woman.
pictuted with
knowledge:

and knowtedge, She is the
She is pictured as a

(In Bali and Java, she is
hold the svmbols of

_ Veda Vedana, which symbolizes the holy book of all knowledge in the univene,_ Japa (tosary), which symbolizes 
" 

o*61-gí.ling chcle of atg cultute and knowledge in
the univetse that is not bouaded by a beginoiog or an ending.

So, is there anything else beside the films?
12ú Royal Bďi Intemational Filrn Festjval 2014 g,ill also conduct additional everrts that suppoft
aud are related to filrn industry, such as workshops and seminars, ,rhich vill involve local aod
international Elm experts. These wollshops, seminars ot dialogues will take phce at campuses,
galleries ot hotels in the area of some regencies in Bali
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The Openi,,g and Closiag Ceremoay

The Opening Cetemony For 12ú Royal Bali Intemational Filrn Festival 2014 vill be held on
Decembet, 13'h - tstl 2014

Could you tell me mote about Students Video Competition?

Studens Video Competition is a part of Bali Intemational Fi].ar Festival It is a competition fot
studerrts who ate intetested to becorrre frlmrnakers. Tbe ctitetia for the competiúon are:

1, Opened fot students'all over the wotld.
2. Every participant must regiit€t via mail ďectonic mail ot far and send the registtation

fee to the bank account that vill be,infotrned later. The registatjoa fee is &ee
3. Patticipant can tegister indhidlia.llr ot in a goup,

12. 3 (tbree) pintrets:'wi1}l'vin:-Ihé Sarasřaii;'A_**tds Fot Student Video Competition
CategorY.]. 

, ',.". .,,,],]. ,,', ,,,,.,. .;,',.if '" -]"]:]r_J:

Center)
l Cover€e and teaser in the Natibnal Magazine.

THEPROMOTIONAL
ptomotion vill in]Sep
. Piacement of pioducts bóotb ai]OfECii,itiP,lazi; 9Pet iol E ]Closiňg Ceremony Places
o 12ň Royal BIFFest 2014 .adverdš'énrenr.,iri"'1aB*!q<! lf_irtionwide new§paper 12úRoyal

BIFFest 201
o 12ú Royal BIFFest2Ol4 telwiď§n commerciď,-Oň,N4TT9NÁl, TV
. 26,000 12.t R_qýďB_IFFc§t 2&1'?+:pddmoqolalrl§eflPs. :Ť,"ťrj*:.,

. 16,000 12ú Royal BIFFest 2014 ptogamme_bookltts., ,,-1 , ,

. 20,000 12ů Roýď Septembet 2014 ln Big
Cities In Indbnesia,,-

. 100 staníling aíi-ai ofd
o 6 giant baonets placed in seategic iocatiroos in'Déopasat, Išrta, Sanut, Nusa Dua §ouism

4. This competition is only'opened fot beginnet or non-ploíessional fi]rnmakets.
5. Filn duation is liínited to .tq.--o 16 pi+utes.
6. Panicipant is ailor*red to errtti rd_ oté-tbal one title but not more than tq/o titles.
7. The film can be errteted in these follo,wing fomrats:

a. VCD
b. DVD..,, ,'., ,li,::.1;i, ', : ;',,',',,,. '8. Entry is sent,to Btr.FF,e§t Trjffic Office in Bali

9. The theme f,ot th_ e eptrý... i9._&.,eB . ,, ',, .

10. Entry should berégeived río 1itiť]thab.l". D..*rO*., 
'Orn1 1 . The juýs .decision is turarriňóůó,+4bsOlůtc. gd not oBened

8. Entry is sent,to BtrrFF,e§t Trjffic Office in B:ali

o Full promotion oa radios : quiz, adlibs, iaterriews and lře rcpofts duting the eveat
o Direct e-mail ptomotion to major univetsities, cultural and community centres
o Full covetage on www.royalbiffest.com web site.
. Special prograrnmes on Local TY and National TV

SWADESHI BAII FOUNDATION
UNTVERSITÁS MAHENDRADATTA COMPIJX
n l.Aň Ař^L N^ ln - 1, nAnňa<qř - Řáli - Tn.l^ň4;á Rnl lÁ



SWADESIil BALI FOUNDATION
?QAcd

12th Royal Bali International Film Festival 2014

December 13th - 15ť', 2014

|zth Royal BIFF'e st 20t4
OF,FICIAL ENTRYF,ORM

SARASVATI BALIWOOD AWARDS
( Movie Screening )

Entry psckage MUST iDclud€ (D|ease check):

Entry Fee : FREE ! _ * Completed eDtry form
( Application caínot be proces§ed uíless comp|€t€ )

Entry F'e€ : FREE ! * Film in DVD Forrnats

Entries receiv€d october 31.t2014 will not b€ 8cceDted.

MAIL ENTRY MATERIAL§ TO:
Swadesbi Bali Foundation - Roval Baliwood Committe

tINTYER§ITA§ MAHEIIDRADATTA, JL Ken Arok No.10 - 12 Denpasar - Bali - Indonesia 80125
lP l +62.361.434g17 lF ] +ez,.361.1s4u7

www.rovalbiffest.com Email. vedanta _vedskrrnr@hotmail.com

FILM TITLE;

* one formfor oneJilm



ROYAL BALI INTERNATIONAL F,ILM F.ESTIVAL

' PLÉASE NOTE: Should you filn bc ac€epte4 the following infonDatiol will be íeproduc€d ýerbatim líl ollí
festival programs ( with the exceptio,D oJ t}'e rynopsis ). Please vdte cteally! The Fóstivat rmer"; th; .úit

PROJECT VITAL§
INFORMATION

F r""r,. a,,,

'shoít Films include - live aciion,

English
title:

Original
titl€:

Country(ies) of
production:

PLEA§E TYPE OR CLEABLY PRI}ÝI ALL

complete any infornation not suppIi€d by

F '"non au-

Maxlmum running time is 30 minutes

].

t

i-
Film's Web Site
Address:

Running Tine:

Name of individual
submitting
filn:

Affiliation with film
§al€s €€nt,
etc.):

Phone: (Home)

(Office)

l5hourFax;

Address: .ifil
postal code: country:

PREMIERE INT,ORMATION

BIFFEST recognizes a world prcniere as any film that has never been shown to a public audience; and a
Indon€§ia pr€miere as any film that has neveť been shown to a public audience in Bali ( Indonesia )

Please check one: ! Wortd Premiere rt Beli Asian Pr€mi€re st Bili
Not AppllcebleI International Přemiere et Bali

D
t]

Please list Tl]rrevious screenings in (Theatrical in Indonesia , TV, festival, etc) for the film being
submitted; indicat€ awards or honors, ifapplicable;



ROYAL BALI INTERNATIONAL FILM F,ESTIVAL

Director(s):

Producét(9:

Ex€cutive
Producer(s):

Scre€nwriter(s):

Cinematogíapher:

Diíector of
Photography:

production

Designer

Itint
Editor:

Address:

stat€:

Music:

Sound Editor:

conta€t Informatiotr:

Director:

Phone:

Email:

Producer:

Phone:

Cell:

PRINT soURcE (irrdicale indtvidrrat / con parry l,ho wia be anarQlrrg D nl lhiDment to llre festival)
* in case aly special Jeqae§tíol rcfurrr.rl DW

Company
name:

If company, name of contact



ROYAL BALI INTERNATIONAL FILM F,ESTIVAL

Postal Code (Zip):

counťl:

Phone

Email:

w€ und€í§tand that more than one paíty may
indicate below any 8dditional authorities
whose permission is requircd for paítiaipation itr

Festival:

FILM PIJBLICITY:

Publicity materials contact
Peíson:

Company:

Phone

Adciress

city:

couníry:

screonings, print§ and print shipment Plcase
who should be notified of acceptance and./or

"*



ROYAL BALI INTERNATIONAL F,ILM FESTIVAL

synopsi§ (120 - l70 words) (Plc{§e attrch if D€c€ssary)

Wouu you llhe Enclose a self-
aruíessed slawed posl

Please read aad §gn the

AUTIIORIZATION

1. Films accepted foí tbe language with Eng§sh
subtitles- All filns

2. The numbeds), date(s discretion of the
Festival.

The committee will be in BIFFest film library.

The festival retains submis§ion film library; ť vou wisb vouí tapg rehm€ď vou must

reouest)

Participation in The Bali Intemational Film Festival implies understanding and acc€ptance of all teíms
included in this application.

The Festival reserves the right to complete any information not suppli€d by the filmnaker fiom
rvhatever source available arrd will not be r€sponsible ifincorr€ct infoímation is entered

The Entry Fee : FREE !

4.

5.

6.

7.

The Producer/ The Director/ The Agency/ Tbe Govemnrent


